CmaE: a transferase shuttling aminoacyl groups between carrier protein domains in the coronamic acid biosynthetic pathway.
During the biosynthesis of the cyclopropyl amino acid coronamic acid from l-allo-Ile by the phytotoxic Pseudomonas syringae, the aminoacyl group covalently attached to the pantetheinyl arm of CmaA is shuttled to the HS-pantetheinyl arm of the protein CmaD by the aminoacyltransferase CmaE. CmaE will only recognize deacylated CmaA for initial complexation. The aminoacyl group becomes covalently attached to the active site Cys of CmaE and can then be transferred out to the holo pantetheinylated form of CmaD. Both l-Val/l-[14C]Val exchange studies and MALDI-TOF support a reversible shuttling process. Aminoacylated-S-CmaE will transfer the l-Val moiety to the HS-pantetheinyl arm of other T domains, including CytC2, BarA, and ArfA C2-A2-T2 but not to free HS-pantetheine. CmaD could be loaded with other amino acids, for example, l-Leu and l-Thr, by the action of heterologous donor T domains containing alternative aminoacyl groups. Additionally, CmaE is able to accept l-Phe as a substrate when presented on CmaD and is able to load this aminoacyl moiety onto heterologous T domains, expanding the potential for CmaE to be used as a tool for generating chemical diversity within an NRPS assembly line.